Step up to serve!
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Role

Description

Gifts (any listed)

Time Commitment

Contact

LoveActs: Homeless
Ministry

Coordinator - Donation
Sorting

Administration, Organization

1 - 2 hours, 1- 2 times per month,
anytime during week or weekend

Nicole Gerbino
(jgerbino@sbcglobal.net)

LoveActs: Homeless
Ministry

Coordinator Administrative items

Administration, Organization

1 - 2 hours per month

Saralyn Frohreich
(858)-610-5133

LoveActs: Homeless
Ministry
LoveActs: Homeless
Ministry

Blanket Drive
Coordinator
Donation Engagement

Administration, Leadership

?

Administration, Leadership

1 - 2 hours per month

Nicole Gerbino
(jgerbino@sbcglobal.net)
Nicole Gerbino
(jgerbino@sbcglobal.net)

LoveActs: Food Truck

Food Truck Servants

Any

3 hours per month

LoveActs: Deacons

Meals

Mercy, service, helps

As needed

LoveActs: Prayer Quilt

Quilters or
Seamstresses
Tutors/Homework
Helpers

Coordinate team's efforts to sort and organize clothing
and donations into categories - Homeless Ministry,
Walker Elementary, and non-salvageable. Work from
checklist to ensure all items completed through the
team. Ensure team is current in organizing items dates planned to sort, bring donations to Walker
Elementary. Throw away non-salvageable items.
Ensure that administrative notifications and actions
specific to monthly Homeless Ministry outreach
monthly occur - ensure bulletins, church news,
handouts are provided, create flyers, give out tray and
foil handouts in lobby, prepare checklists, help
coordinate when food comes in and direct people in
what to do to help. Work from checklist each month.
Solicit blanket donations - engage local businesses,
schools, employers, or just CCC families
Engage local restaurants and grocery stores to donate
food, provide day old food, or items that are past shelf
life but still good. Assist with pick up of items
Help sort and distribute food once each month to
families in need at Walker Elementary School.
Serve by cooking homemade meals and delivering
them to people who are going through a tough season
or trial
Work as part of our prayer quilting team to create
handmade quilts for people in need of prayer
Serve at Walker Elementary School helping students
with homework and with subjects they struggle in.
Open to adults and high school students.
Welcome our guests and members on Sunday
mornings through greeting, bulletin distribution,
answering questions and helping people feel loved.
Serve on our worship music team by using your
musical gifts and talents

Craftsmanship, mercy, etc.

Varies

Any; passionate about education and
helping those in need

1 hour per week – Wednesday
afternoons, a couple times per month
2:15-3:15 pm during the school year
10:30 am service, 1 service per
month

Media prep prepares the songs and announcements
for the Sunday services. Proficiency in PowerPoint is a
plus but training will be available.
Facilitate a small group of 5-8 people that meets on a
weekly basis

Administration

Area

LoveActs: Tutoring
Welcome Team

Usher

Worship Music

Vocalists &
Instrumentalists

Worship Services

Media Prep

Connecting/Growing

Small Group Leaders

Hospitality, encouragement, helps, etc.
Creative communication; passion for
worship

Shepherding, encouragement,
leadership, hospitality, etc.

Rehearsals weekly from 6:00-8:00
pm on Mondays; serve Sundays on a
rotating basis
Media prep - serve once a month for
1-2 hours
6-8 hours per month

Saralyn Frohreich
(858)-610-5133
Ele Siegrist
(619-889-5256 or 858-672-0092)
Pat Fleming
(ffleming@san.rr.com)
Jeff Yarnall
(jdyarnall@gmail.com)
Pam Piskulick
(pamsellssandiego@gmail.com)
Pastor Darrell
(PastorDarrell@gotochrist.com)
Alice Tolentino
(a114tolentino@yahoo.com.ph)
(858-204-3347)
Alex Hosfield
(Alex@gotochrist.com)

